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that the only way of obedience for the Germans would be to
go hatleoS, in view of the constant passing of French officers
"Pourquat pas ?9i asked Colonel de la Prade
He suggested that it was better than having their heads
knocked off — i method which he, personally would ha\e
preferred
Armand Giti&res a\oided the eyes of the German
civilians as much ns possible in order not to demand a salute
He %\as embirrisscd by having to assume an arrogance which
he did not ltd He was annoyed — he was indeed very angry —
one morning with young Philippe du Retail* when he came
across that young oflictr thiishmg a German unmercifully,
although the man stood passive and unresisting Captain
G xtitrcss cnught hold of the upraised arm of his lieutenant
which was rcidy to slash the rnin again
** Tuns    mon   mtux>   qtfetl ce que   tu fais ?   Ge   n*est   pas
'*'
"This bnite refused to salute me, ' explained PhiLppe du
Retail "He looked me straight in the eyes and passed on
I'm teaching him to obey orders *
The German* a man of about thirty-five, said something
m his dwn tongue which Armand Gafefcres understood, as a
student of that language dunng his time as a war prisoner
He heard the word "terbhndei \ and it turned him cold with a
kind of sickness and pity, so that he swung round to the
lieutenant and tpoke indignantly
**The man is blind Haven't you any eyes in your own
head? 1 his is a brutality, mon lieutenant JThis poor man i«
a victim of your senselessness **
Young Philippe du Retail wis disconcerted £fe was
hurt by this severe reprimand from a man for whom bt. had
a special hero-worship He coloured vividly and stammered
some words of regret
"I bad no idea ! I was perhaps too ha&ty I d*d not
notice his blindness "
A little crowd bad gathered m this side-street of Mainz

